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D aoi.d F-leishu tried to

admits oney launderinoa

based cdmpany at 1458 County Line Road. .

That business partner h?p not..been
charged, said GotaLerg. The iiewspaper l!

cials said. For example, in one case he
charged a company $420 for a case of lubri-
cant he had bought for.$30.
, If a company employde'questioned a bill,.
he would say the pfnduct was womh the
exEa money or blarde a clerical error and
pmmise to take thegxaFrs Ehargas off thO.
next bill. And the bogus bills would keep on
comins, otncials said.

Fteisher also tried to bribe puchasing
agents, officials said.

If you think tl s was a nickel-and dime-
scam, then think $12 million worth of nick-
els and dimes.

Thafs how much El-eisher pnd. his.firm
tried to scam from 4,000 companies and
institutions around the counEy, otfrcials
said. Fleisher's company sold industrial and
commercial supplief, includjng lUbricant
and trash can liners. ,

Assistant U.S. Attomey Mitchell Gold-
berg would not reveal how much.of the $12
million in fraudulent billings Fleishei'actu-
ally co[ected through the scam.. He said
some of ttre companies were local, but he
did not have their names.

Goldberg said he couldn't discuso.how
invesqigators snared F'leisheq ndi.&Alay
Fleisher''s frrm is pnly one of a[ I'rlf,flclfted
nurnber of com!4nies b.eing iave{[jg{Ed ltr.
a large-sca\, ongoing probe qf tehliffiket-
ing b)r the Fbderal.Bureau of Iavestigation,

ten gains,l: a soft.spoken Fleisher sqid he telemarketing business.
According to court -records, Fleisher

worked his scatn under many names as well
as many guses

Sharp Industries, Saturn Industrie$,
Folaris Industries, TransAmerica and Chem

lvlpadow Drive in Richboro, Tech werej ust some ofthe names he andhis
partner called their Huntingdon Valley-

teleTnarkcting scamrun
out of his Huntingdon
Vallry offius.

:' ..BrRrcxMenrnwz
St4f Wrnet

, ' PHILADELPHIA - The scam worked
something like this, authorities said.
,, Riohboro:'resident David Fleisher or an
employee would call a chuch, school, hos-
pital or other business and say his company
could save it a lot of inoney through bulk
burang

Authorities said the telema-rketers would
ofter lie about the price of the merchand.ise
and teu the buyer the two companies (his
and theirs) had a long business relationship,
when h fact they didn't.' , Once a sale was.made, Fleisher would

he faces up to 35 .years . il], iprison and
$400,000 in fines.

When the jldce asked. Fleish€r at Tues-

addresses as an inducement for the agents
rPostal Inspection Service and the to pay tlle exolbitant prices listed on the
Revenue Service. sales invoices; prosecutors said.

witlrholding his name. No other employees
hat€ been arrested either.

Li addition to inflated product prices and
bogus bills, authorities said Fleishe.r some-
times atterqpted to bribe company purchas-

hs aseplE..'He would offer them gi-fts or
fiirahcisl kickbacks to be sent to their home

Even before Tuesday's g;urlty ple4 f'leish-
er agreed to liquidate some assets and for-
feit.$1.3 million as part of his plea $argain

Asked whether any purchasing agents
ac&pted kickbacks and, if so, had been
qha.rged, Goldberg said only that th9 investi-

berg said, "They threw as many darts as
they could on the board to see which ones

on.thg money-Iaunderiry charges, Goldberg gation is ongoing.

'.. said: . , .. Referring to the scope of the scam, Gold:

,send an. extaordinarily inilated,bili, otE- day,s hearing what he did with his "i[.got- stuck."
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Swindler sentenced to a year and a day in iail
8, JIM SMITH
sth r 14) nt@pnt ! news.com

Lee Lerman, who was sen-
tenced yesterday to a year and a
day in prison for fraud, had been
the consummat€ swindling
telemarketer, operating out of
Ieased offrce space in Cherry Hill,
N.J

He admittedly bribed purchas-
ing. agents so he qould grossly
overcharge schools, churches,
nursing homls, hotels and other
companies nationwide for light

. bulhs, trash can liners and other
supplies that he and his employ-
ees soldover the telephone.

For example, he'd charge $848
for a box of 60 four-foot fluores-
cent tubes that he bought for $68.

And he gladly bribed buyers
who ordered his . overpriced
goods with. gift certificates val-
ued from 6 percent to 10 percent
of the bill, said Assistant U.S. At-
torneys Jeffrey W: Whitt and
Mitchell S. Goldberg

Lerman's companies, United In-
dustrial Supply and Atlas Prod-
ucts, took in more thal $3 million
between 1993 and May 1998,
when an investigation by federal
authorities, iacluiting the FBI,
the IRS and Postal Inspectors,
put Lerman out ofbusiness,

Lermari, 97, formerly ofthe So:
ciety Hill Towers, 2nd and Locust
streets, pleaded guilty earlier to
mail fraud and moncy launder-
rng.

U.S. District Judge John R. Pa-
dova ordered Lerman to spend
six months in a halffray house
and six months under house'ar.
re6t after he serves.his prison
term.

Sentencing guidelines called
for at least 46 months in jail but
the judge gave Lerman a big
break because his testimony has
led to the arrest of haro other
scarnming telemarketers.

Lerman has already paid $1.4
miluon to the government. '

He and his wife now ruii a cos-
metic shop in Center City, and
he's been active in charity work,
said his attorneys, John Rogers
Carroll and Ellen C. Brotman.

Lerman operates a not-for-prof-
it charitable Web site called "An'
gels Around the World," ihat en-
ablee donors to post items tf-at
tleywant to give away. lr
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fn one of the largest telemarkering fraud cases of
Iis kind, a Pennsylrania mas was sefienced ro
eigbr years in prison lasr fall for operating a mainre-
nancc supply scam rhat aurmpted o detaud more
thrn 2I,000 chtches, schools, rursirg homes, and

other organizations across the country out ofmorc
thao $12 million.

The case was prosecuted by Assistant
U.S. Anoraeys Miahell GoldberB

aod Jeffery Wilt of tbe Ea$tcro

Disria of Pearuylvania.

Thc two-weck trial of Eds/ard Tutrick
included csrimooy ftom uore than
40 witnesses aEd up-recoded
eviderre collccrcd by undercover
fedcral agens posing as purchasing agunts.

Tuaick's acconplicc, David Flsisher, pleaded pilty
h April 2000 to Eultiple como of mail fraud and

moaey laundering colspiracy aud, as part ofa plea

agreemeru, forftited more &an $1.3 't1itt16q.

The trvo meo, both tom Bucks County, Pa., en-
gaged in a nadonwide comnercial releoarketing
fraud scbeme fiat was uncovered in an invesrigation
by the Tclernuketiag Fnud Tuk Force, a Philadel-
phia-based group headed by FBI specrd agem Jerri
Williasrs a.nd U,S. Postal Iuspeeor Ed !{aytas and

imlu6cd panicipation by IRS Criminal Iavesdgation
agenr charles coffoy.

The investigation fould ttat, Aom 1993 to 1998,

Tunicl and Fleisher, operaing under the names
Sharp Iudustries, Sanrrn Indusrics, Polaris Indus-
tries, Trans-American, or Cheu Tech., deceived
busiresses into buying penerating oil, silicou spray,
trash bags, fluoresceat lighs. and odrer maiuenance
supplies at excessively high prices.

THe Scxare AT WoRK
The scheme usually began wilh the 'cold call" or
'cold pitch, " an uosolicired call to WsuspecdnE

Of hutz FunzYdl waltot
Ft {etzl ln4c Conotectqt

businesses by salespeople whoo T\uic* and Fleisher
had hircd and Eained. The desgeople were naiaed
!o find out who was responsible for 6c business'
purcb.sirg, such as the maintcaame supervisor, and
tben g6 spgak 1e rha, persotr. Th€,y oftm misrepre-
sentcd their company's prsvrclus busiaess dealiogs

wirh rhe persoa or co4pany
that they werc calliag.

Once Oe salespeople got
througb o lbe pople in
charge of purdnsing, they
told ficE rhoy werc sendilg a

free preruiuar, or "gift,'
usully a Sears gift certifieate
or a rtroDey o((!ef,, aloog wi&
a coPy of the Elcmarkerer's

currem product catalo g.

The task force's investigation forr.od tbat te gift
sewed as a kiclback The gift was givm ro eatic€
purchasing agenrs to feel obligaEd to approve
paymens for excessively priccd uercbandise.

Typically, the salespmple ried to ga the bone
addres of rhe puchasiag ageuts, as well, The goal
was ro develop
relationships

with purchas-

ing agenc so

tra the
purchasilg
agens would

buy he
teleoarkaer's
EerchaDdise
and approve
payment of
their over-
priced sup-
plies, some
marked up

more than
I ,000 percent

I

INVOICE

I

Gift Certificote

I
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of the frir marka price. ln exclrange, tlr pruchasing
(Contiit.,lon pq. E)
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The schemc depended ou tle purcbasing agens o
approve the invoice,s without tte accouots payable

depannreut Fmaing out. T\rnick handied he inidel
sales, and Fleisher was respoosible for existing
accoulE. He sold the vic[n compaly additiorBl
proalucts at iltlaed prices. This E-sale process

contiaucd until someone at the victim company
finally deteced tbe ove$illing.

When rhe ftaud was deecrcd aad someone at the
vicdm company called to cmplain, Fleishcr ald
Tunick ried to save the sale by offering ro reduce

dre price or maliag misrepreseatadons abox &e
collecdols aspac$ of thc scheme. For example,

they would say tbat ihe iilDiced pricc was the result

of a clerical enor or that the itcm sold was of
superior quality. If the victim compaay refused to

pay, Fleishcr aod Tuaick alloved theo o resrm dre

merchardise to avoid drawing rnendoB to thei,
billing practiccs.

ADoiher pan of Ue scheme involvEd whar Fleisher

and Tunick referred to as a 'shm-' After leamiry
tha a purchasing age from a victin conpasy had

died or left tbe compaoy, they would send unordered
producrs ro the company in he deceased or forner
employee's name, giving rhe appcara.ace Oat tbe
foiaet employee had ordered the producr.

Fpoenel AcnoH
Federal agenrs began investigating Fleisher and

Tunick in I 997 afler an infomanr advised $e
Telemarkeriog Fraud Task Force on tbe large-scale

- scope of the commercial relcmarkedng problem in
the Philadelphia area.

In May 1998, federd ageus with the TaskForce
searched Ttralck arrd Fleisher's busines5, 5eiziig
thousands of documcnts, including dl the fraudulem
invoices Tunick ard Fleisher sent siuce 1993 aad
workheets det^iliag how vicdm conpaoies were

lied to about 0re pricing of prodtrcs.

A fcderd grand jury sittirg ia ttre U.S. Disricr
Coun for the Eastem Disuicr of Pemsylvaria
indicted Ttnick ia May 20fi) on nine couns of mail
ftaud and onc cotut of utoley launderiDg con-

sptacy, He was fouad guilty ofall cbargar in
Septeober 2001, following a uial in whict purcbas-

ing agears testified to takirg bnbes from T\uick in
excharge for autorizirg paymerr of exorbiandy
prieed supplies. Some said they ha<l beeu charged l0
{mes the average retail price for inferior producs.
The gover@eor's evidence also inpluded ape
recordiugs obtained from an undacover sring

operatiol rn which federal agere posed as purcbas-

iryageots.

Following fte rid, U.S. Attomey Patick Meeban
issued this waraing to other office suply scam

anists: "There are thousaads of innoceEr vicdms in
casee like this. This office ekes fraud very seriously
and is corDaifted to protectng goteadal victins by
making sure those who init'ratc and conduct such
scs.Es Pace serious consequences. n

Tunick is oow serving eight years ar the Fon Dix
(N.J.) Federal Conectiooal Instiution.

?tyb &trnwd glzlte, t atitt? id ,hc Ffab m.. of
hnsuttor zd holat, alsccllon it rdilor of F Osrr.!\r

I

lLlDEl ,f Casf lCaruuwtlltaa pgc 7)

agel got a kisk:back ofabor lb pcrcem oflhe
iavoiced price. ln sonc irstancx, Tunick and
Fleishcr offcred bribes of thousauds of dollars.
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Man pleads in $l2M scheme
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'lle scarn workcd sr:oething like this, zuthorities said

Aulhoritir:r said the telemsrketers would ofto lie abou the prie ofrhe merchandise and

tell the buycr thal his orrcpany aod &e telfiBrketss' had a long busiocss relatintip.
\,vhen in [act l}tey di&11.

Oooe a s€le wss made, Fleishcr would sod o <xrarxdinrily irflated bill, officials said
For *amplq ir ooc casc be chrgel a compoy 5420 for a case ol lubricot thar hc bgd

bou$rt for $30.

If a company crrployu: quesrimed e bill he would say the product was worth the crnra

money or blame a clcicai !m)r md prclorse to tske tbe e)(cqss charB6 o$ ttrc nero biU.
And the bogus bills wo:ld kccp ou ucmfug offieials said.

Fleishq' aLrc tid to b,ribc pwohasbg rgens. officids said

Il'you tbjnh this was a nickel-and dinc-scaq thcn thirk $ l2 rn;llioa wonh ofoickel aud
dines.

That's how much tlsishsr rori his fum dcd ro :€8m tom some 4,000 compaies and
mstitutions around tre oouotry, officials said- Flci$e/s ocmpauy sold industial ard
cooorroial srpplics, including lubricsot and tssh can lin€rs.

rsffi@imes

In U,S. Digrict Court in Philadelphia yeSanay afteruom, rhc 52-ycar-old !-lcisbcr
ploade{ guilty to thrrle coun$ of mail taud snd one cou of money laurdering. Wben
s.atctlc()d by Judgc Crrri Joyacr on July ll hc faces up ro 3 5 yers in prisu and
$4@,0O0 in 6nes-

Whatheludge asked Fleishcr ar yeserdry's hearing whrr he did witr his "ill-goneo
g"i.q,' a sllfr-spoka lleishrr said he lived 6e good lilb.

"We wenl on vacation-s, bought nice cars, bought nice cloties and got carried away with
the moaey, wirh rhe geod," ,;aid Fleisha, a residear of rhe finr blor* of Misty Meadow
Drive in Richboro.

Assisl.?nt lJ. S- Atlomq Mitchc[ Croldbqg won]d nol rcvcal how muc]r ol'thc S 12 million
il Aauduleut billings Fleisher actuall-v received fiom the ram. I{e said some ofthe
compaics wcrc ftxal, but did not havc drcb nsmcs.

Goldberg said he couldnl discuss how investigators sured Fleish€{, I.le drd say Flcisher,s

4/l2to0 ll:46ltl,l

By RIGK }IARTINEZ
Courier Imes

Richbcru rcsidenr David Fleisher or aD ernploy<r would call a churcl, sclrool. hcaital or
orher businens and say his armpany could ssve it a lot ofmmcy tluough bulk buying.

€#!ffiffi*s
: :::: . i :::11, :
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Erm is r:lly one ol-an rms?ocfi€d orunber of cocrpruics being iuvestigatcd h a

lagc-scale- ongoing prcbc ol telcmfirketios by the Fodrral Bureau of InrestiSation, U.S.

Postal inspqrion Service and Intcrnal Reveoue Service.

Even before,vesterday's guilty pleg nelshw agr<xxt to hqui&te some assets and f<xfeit

$ 1-3 million as part ofhis plca bargain on the moucy larmdirmg chrge.s, Goldbsg sai l

Thc anoncl larrodering chargc stcmr(d [rorn Floisher using the moncy hc obtaioed
tbrqrgh frad to proDole and operatc his tclcuarkedng busines*

Accffdirg trr ooufi ftcords, I leisher rra*c{ his scm under maqy namcs as well as nray
guises.

Shap Indu$ries. Sdurn-Induvrir:1 Polris Indusries, Trans-Amcrica arut Chqu Tech
wr::c just sroe of tbe oames hc and his paruo calat tbeir I luntingdrn Vallcy-bascd
qrnlpany at I45t Corsly Ltne Road

'lbe business partner has not beca chargcd, said Goldberg. The Couricr Timcs is
wittrholding his nanre. No oth,= employccs havc bcea aresred,

In addition to inllat<xi prorluct prices md bogus bills, authorities said lloishcr sumeumes
ane.rpted to bribc compaay purchasing aguas. He rould ofer thcrn gifts or ftrancial
kickbacks [o bc scat to their houre a&lrs:sts as ar induqrncnt f(n thc agcnts to pay the
exc(bitgnt pnce.s listed on thc salcs invoices, p,rosecucs said,

Asked if any pr-rchasing rgutais acceptd kickbgcks an4 if so, ifthcy have bc.or chuged.
Goldberg sad only that thc invcstigation is oagomg.

RcliTring to the s.ope ofthe scarq Goldberg said- "Thcf thrcw as many drts as thq
could on thc b<.mrd to sce which ont"s stuck,"
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